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At the littie wicket-gate of the Royal Infirmary, Edinburgb, stood a

grey-haired sentinel, as 1 entcrcd for the first time. On the black.board
ini the entry was writtcn by this cerberus, «&Scctio Cadaveris, Dr. Bal-
four" and "«Mr. Syme," flot Dr.-(in Britain the surgeon aud the phy.
sician do not always merge their professions). Jolly, rollicking students
are pourîng in,-some to the post mortem-somc to the wards--but the
greatest number to the theatre where Syme was to operate. He for the
first time in the history of the hospital, and the second in the aunais of
surgery, was to excise the tongue of a mn for cancer. Tho theatre-
smal), digy affy flghtcd froui the nortb, and witb break-neck scats
tecring with alpine steepnessa nbovc one anothcr-waq crowded to its
Utmost capacity by a tuînultuous throng. Round the table wcre about a
dozen surgeons chatting and diseussing, but ivhcn thc patient walicd in
:tnd laid hirnsclf dows upon the opcrating table, a thin, dark.fcatured,
withered-up, and unostentatious nian rose up and took his ceat off. There
was no fuss about him, but in ail bis niovements thera was au air of de-
termination, or ]et me rather say of resolution. That man could net
bc indecisive if he tricd, for the thin snd eempressed lips and the positive.
ncss of manner, and firinness of speech as ho explained the case dclared
that the mind was "6made Up,"I without l'ail, to accomplish a certain werk,
and it was donc in ail its terrible details, and althougbi dcath was the re-
sult in this case, ho suceeeded afierwards. When Syme lectured ho had
poor utterance,-a nasal twang, and a faltering of voice,-not agrecable
to listen te, until the ear became tutored to the discordant sounds. He
was epigrammatie iu his lectures and nkthough he indulged in ne useleas
verbiage, yet there was a cempleteness in every sentence which made bis
~lectures a model for students ta copy froin, and made it important te catch
every word whieh fell fromn bis lips. Ho had net the elegance of diction
of Simson, or the flowery language of Bennett, or the smooth-flowing
tioquence of a.Henderson. Bis aim wus te speak te the point with the
fewest words possible to elucidate bis subjeet. Rence his great popularity
among those of bis students who were of an snalytical turn of mind, snch
always hate cireumlocution, or even redundancy. Syme, like Simnpsen,
was a son of the people. He came of an old and respectable family in
Kinrosahire, and hiad an tarly training at the High Sohool, Edinburg-h.
He was always reserved unless engaged in some of bis favourite pursuits
and thon he was voluble in the extreme. One of bis pastimes, when
quite a lad, was experiments in chemistry, and to sueh an extent did his
passion for it lead him, that ho was forsaken by bis classmae for fear of
explosions from, bis odd mixtures. His pocket money weat for chemicals


